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T .... "I HELP WANTKIV-MAI- K. T HBXP "WANTED FEMALE. ' ' HTPATIOM ROB RENT. , f

"'" " " Furnished Room..waitresses, I,Smaker. .
tor Sale --Fannii.

10 ACRf:s mear fare: iep. rich toll;
a fcrauty; will radiiy sell in acre tracts lor

termjn
SPENCER & CO.. 10S Second St.

HOYE HOPKINS. "

SALEM, OB.
Largest list or va::ey 'apn In t?ie (tara
FREE RIGS ALWAYS OX HAND.

100 ACRES near Tillamook. $7.30 per acre
if taken at once; no rock and about $2000
wnrtn of timber; well .watered, S. R. Beala,
1ill.ur.ook. Or. v.

16 ACRES unimproved, near Jennlnira Lodtfa,
on Orepon City carline, cheap, for cash.
Phone Wood lawn 79.

'
TO EXCHANGE. -

A CHOICE re tract within 'a-- circle
from Courthouse. U'Mt Side, on macadam-
ized road, two carlines; dandy new
.Vroom bungalow, water

moiiern lKhtlnr plant; frrnid barn;
land all In cultivation; will exchange for
ir-- l residence to value of,f3300; 2"W cash,
iA. on time; will not cvnider equity.

MORGAN.
832 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. .

Fine house, lot 50x100. on west
side of river, good locality, asd will trade
for lots In Irvlnston or Holladay-- s or sell
for ?jl0; Vi cash.

LINCOLN IN VESTMENT COMPANY,
256 Washington St., Room SQL

WHAT have yon to trade for a newly fur-
nished, transient roomlng-houe- ? 2

rooms, clearinr $175 per month; Ions
leasv.--; brict building; down town; all on
one flour; $5U0 down, or "take same In
trade as first payment. AK 553, Ore--

goniaa.
0 ACRES unlmprove.i land, near Olympla;
actual cash value $240o; will trade all or
haif for or on lots or nouse ana ioi. uc- -,

electric road will increase value to 100
Ver acre. S. D. Vincent. 420 Lumber-
men! bldg.

WILL exchange all or rrt S20 acres school

g.-- d flnhieg and hunting: at $5 an acre; lor
anything of value. What have you?

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON. .

Lafaette bldg.. Wash, and 6th.

HERE IS A SNAP. '
7 acres of the best Of soli, all under

cultivation and in crop for next year:
only 5 mik-- s from Corvallls; will trade
for city property or sell on easy terras.
26 Washington st. '

WILL take Eastern Oregon land for my In- -'

terest in manufacturing company; good
proposition: you will be treasurer; other
Misiness cause of trading. Box 23j. at.
John. Or.

A FINE touring oar
olm.st new, in fine condition; will

trade for Income-bearin- g city property:
want to trade with owner, not agents. AL
545, Oregonian. .

AM anxious to exchange a fine apartment-hoii5- e

good Income, for small farm or
acreage to about o000; agents, owners,
a t to.lav; good deaL 414 Couch bldg.

. Main S064.

l"!) ACRES In Deschutes Valley. . near Red-

mond, HiO acres irrigable, perpetual water
- right- - will, trade for Portland property.

B. S. Cook & Co.. bldg.

A FINE fruit and chicken ranch for
unincumbered Portland property: want to
deal with owner, not asents. Call and see
S. N. Steele, HO Second St.

INCOME aoperty. cottage and lot,to
for timber land on R. R. or good

auto. J. B- - Fryer. Carlton, Or.

17.500. 000 FEET timber, close to Portland,
for city real estate. Owners, W 650. Ore-
gonian.

YOU can trade any kind ot property at
room 1019 Board of Trad a

STOCK of Jewelry for automobile, lots or
ranch. Y 551. Oregonian.

STOCK Jewelry for lots, land or automo-
bile. Y H50. Oregonian.

8. acres clcwe In to trade for A- -l auto-
mobile. Room L, S3 6th.

WILL get von anything In trade for any-thin- c

you have. 322 Hjnry bldg.

FOB SALS TCUBEK LANDS.

A TRACT of seven-fortie- s of Al yellow fir;
will crui 6ti million: In township IT south,
range east. Price $4000, $1500 caeh, bal.
In 1 or 2 years if taken soon. C. L. BeeK-ma- n.

3"l-- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg. Phone
Main 72U0.

timber lands.Oregon, Washington, california.
. james d. lacey 4 co..

Chicago, New Orleans, Seattle.
bZH Chamber of Commerce,

Portland.

160 ACIIBS of timber land near Grants
Pass. Douglas County, for quick .sale,
$2500; this land would be cheap at $3500.
E. T. Price, 617 Rothchlld bldg.

WE are headouarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney
Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE cheap, two timber claims In Slue-la-w

country; cruise eight million each. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 441. Portland.

A SNAP: 160 acres timber land; will cruise
C million; good transportation, title clear,
near Chinook. Wash. K 542. Oregonian.

TIMBER lands bought and sold, properties
looked after. C. J. McCracken. 304 McKay
lldg.. Portland. Or.- -

$K0 ACRE, M9 acres, subdivided, good as
Gresham. $4o0; or Garden Home at $450
acre. AH oUll. Oregorian.

TIMBER and homestead relinquishments.
Z27 Worcester block.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE want desirable Inside properties. Im-
proved and unimproved, and can sell them
at ruling pries. We do not want run-il- oi

n properties unless very close in. Give
us a trial.

JACKSON ft DEERING, v

'246 Stark Street.

WANT house and lot on East Side; will
exchange lt0 acres in Benton County 50

nres bottom land, very rich: 3.000,000
timber, also 12 lots 40x100 each, with

located In good Coast town; total
valuation $4500; no Incumbrance; can pay
some cash If necessary. Address owner,
T T.62. Oregonian. Call C after
5:30 P. M.

WANTED 7 or strictly modem house.
' on Eatt Side, not too far out; about $4t0

or $5ovO; about $15oo or $2w0 down; owners
only. it 554. oregonian.

1 WANT acreas suitable for platting Into
town lot or small tracts; must be close to
carline and reasonable terms. V 553, Ore-
gonian.

FIFiST-CLAS- S bueinese property, vacant or
improved., from $25,000 . up If bargain;
give full details first letter. AL 647, Ore-
gonian.

1000 ACRES wild agricultural land, near
transportation, for an Eastern client;
must be cheap. E. F. Ferris, room 3
Washington bldg. -

WANTED House, 5 or 4 rooms. about
$1200: $25 down. $15 month. St. Johns.
Woodlawn. Alberta, carline. T 51S, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Acreage suitable for platting;
must be . worth the money. V 550, Ore-
gonian.

HAVE, buyers for vacant lots; if you have
anything to sell, see Baker, 519 Board of
Trade bldg.

FARMS WANTED.

WE HAVE dally Inquiries for farms, so If
you have one to lease or sell, list it with
us.

OREGON LAND CO..
24ii Stark St.

. WANT EC TIMBER LANDS. v

TIMBER claim relinquishment wanted. Give
particulars in lirst letter. Address iBox
442. Portland. Or.

IN Crook, Wheeler and Kalama counties.
Murdock & Young. 411 Buchanan bldg.

TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken.
iii.4 McKay hid-- .

WANTED TO. RENT FARMS.

WANTED to rent farm. to to lOO acres.
V.'rlto what you have; or would tak man-
agement of large farm. T 550. Oregonian.

FOR SALE.

Horses. Vehicles end Harness
--WILL ?U .al! or Fart, pair of bay. weifrht

2i.V lb, good harness and nearly new
delivery wagon, with top; must be sold at
once; can be seen at Kramer's sS'ew York
Stables, 15th ill Ajdec

... i Ta

Uonea. Vehicles and Harness,

HORSES AND WAGONS.
FOR SALE. . 'We have Jufi received a car or ro. I

work horses ransing In weight from 100l
pounds to 150O pounds; prices reasonable
and horses guaranteed as represented.

We also havs on hand;
10 delivery wagons.
5 farm wagons
1 furniture wagon. ,
7 luegtes. .

4 carta
HAWTHORNE-AVE- . STABLE 3,

420 Hawthorne Ave.

$145 BUV6 pair large worker, weight 2000.
will try to any load, must sell toduy; pair
nice bay chunks, weight . XBO, young and
suund. price $175; enow white mare, weight

young and fat. work any place, price
tiib; large sjrrel horse, will cell cheap or
trade in on small' team; all horses shown
in harness. No. 1 stables. Front and Mar-
ket. 1

PAIR matched sorrels. horse and mare.
weight 1150 each; good heavy harness;
price $145 Big team, weight 2Sw lbs,.
and harness, price 1'J; big 1400-l- mare.
ti years old and sound, price $150; bay
horse for express wagon. $45; gray liorsc.

- 1200 lbs., $0; double harnes. --'G; top
express truck. Call Exposition stables,
lMh and Washington sts.

FOR SALE or rent ft teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons, to ftm by month
or year: we also rent any kind of a rig
for business purposes. day. week, or
month. Phones East 72. B 136S. Hiw-thorn- e

Stables. 42o Hawthorns ave.

CARLOAD of horses and mares from thf
Slone ranch. Laws Valley. Gilliam County,
is on sale at in6 Albina ave. Take L, car.
Paul Bruniel. proprietor. t

FOR SALE 3 pan good young Valley draft
horses, weighing 2X and 32S0. phone
East 4S04. 22ti Russell St.

FOR SALE One good team of horses cheap.
Will pull mem Biijwiicio J ....'...

Call- - 313 Water St.

BARGAIN $150 Buys pair horses, weight
2400 lbs.. p)d pullers every way; also
new ureecniiiK namcsai coiiaia n w.o
plete. Call H6 Washington St.

Washington Cream Co., H 54.1. Oregonian.

horse, suitable for delivery wagon.
Eastman, ;:0.'l Ablngton bldg.

HUBERT & HALL. 330 Front, buy. sell, rent
horses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

HORSES, mares rigs snd narnea of all
kinds for sale. ?'J4 Montgomery.

TEAM black mares, sound and gejitle. weight
1450 each. 6 and 7 years old. East 4100.

2400-L- black team. Apply at cainp wagon
opposite Macadam st. store.

I'lanos. Organs and Musical Instruments.
SAVE storage on piano; responsible party

will give best care for use. AH 649, Ore-
gonian.

CASH for high-grad- e piano; state price.
514 East Oak st.

HIGH-GRAD- E piano for sale; used short
time. $175 casli. Phone Main ttrtOJ.

Antomobnea.
AUTOMOBILES for sale and exchange. Geo.

R. Flora, 470 East Burnside st.

AUTOMOBILE and marine" gas engines reV
paired. , James D. Fall. 24 4 2d st.

WANTED Cadillac or other rood
automobile. D 541, Oregonian.

AUTO PIANO with music; must sell. Phone
Main 5904.

Miscellaneous.

ANNUAL SALE i OF UNREDEEMED
WATCHES.

Solid gold watch, fitted with a
Waltham watch, fiJS. Thia watch Is worth
$120.

A B. W. Raymond Elgin movement. This
watch could not be bought new for less
than ?S5. I will sell it to the first person
calling for It with $40.

Solid gold watch, full Jewel Waltham.
This walth originally cost J15; will sell
for $20.

Solid gold hunting Manaird Louie XTV
shape, fitted wiih a full-jew- Elgin. Origi-
nal co-- t $H5. Sale rrice only $4o.

A sixteen size 14k gold-tille- d caee, beau-
tifully engraved with a Elgin
movement, for $12.
Twenty-yea- r 14 kaHit gold-fille- d Dueber
with a Hampden, for $15.

AT UNCLE MYERS',
. 143 Third.

FOR ' SALE Second-han- d Underwriter's
fire pump, 1Sx10x12; capacity 1000 gal-
lons per minute; tills pump has had only
So days' service and Is as good as new.
Will be sold at half price. Apply to Stand-
ard Oil Company, East Portland.

6AKES 12 second-han- d safes very cheap.
We move on Dec. 1st to S7 5th st. We
are now giviqg the bigger cut ever known
01 new KerriliHaIl-Marvi- n safes. Call qr
write today. Portland Safe Co., 92 7th et.

iiET dry fir wood delivered to res!
dence at $o.25 per cord pole; oak $7.50
per cord. Kirk Hoow-r- . 313 Water St.
Phone Main 7451. A 5445.

UNCLE MYERS has only one store. Look
for the name. .

SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-
chines, drop head and box top. of all
makes, at very low pTlces. White Sewing
Machine Store, 429 Washington, cor. 11th.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $20 to $60. fully
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals. $3per month. Pacific Stationery & Ptg. Co..
203 2d iu

5000 SEASONEDdar fence po3ts, 8 feet,Inrge; for sale cheap. Apply L. M. Scott.
810 Oregonian bldg.. or phone Main 7070.

FOR PALE State right for simple. Inex-
pensive patertt: big money-make- r. 820
Board of Trade.'

27 COWS and milk route.
Inquire north east corner First and Ank-en- y

streets.
CHOICE yellow Jersey, fresh, 44 gallons;

1 large Durham, fresh. 95 E. 30th, near
E. tark. Sunnyside car.

GREEN and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-wo-

and coal. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 5540. A 2116.

600 BUSINESS cards $1 If you mention this
ad. Rose City Printery. 102 "4 3d.

FOR SALE One large $35 heater for salevery cheap 359 Eleventh street.
FINE check protector at a bargain. 607

Beck bids.
500 Bt'SINESS CARDS, $125. Ryder Ptg.

Co.. S5T Burnside St. Main 6.13d.

GOOD barn near 26th and Clinton. lfix2o feet;
will eell cheap. Call 410 Failing bldg.' .

FINE typewriter, as good as new; a bar-
gain. 607 Beck bldg.

FOR SALE Two fresh mllcn cows. Phone
Sellwood 83.

1 LIGHT blue spangled chiffon, evening
dress: absolutely new. E 550, Oregonian.

M AN'ITRE for sale. Phone East 1775.'

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men's cast-on- ! clothing and
t shoes; wa also buy household furnishings;

highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 47 3d at. North. Phone Main 9272.

SAVE piano storage; responsible couple,
without children, give best of care for use
of same: keep Any length of time. I'hono
Kost W.

HIGHEST prlcee paid for jcond-han- d furni-
ture. Wo-ar- Auction Hoime, Phon Main
Si78. B 1034.

HIGHEST price paid for teond-oan- d furni-
ture; w buy all kinds second-han- d men's
and ladles' clothing. . 1061. 94 Grand ave.

WANTED rRoII-tn- p desk, minion etylo cheap
fur cash. Addresa Agent Oregonian, Van
couver, "NVah.

6ETJL. your second-han- d furniture to the Ford
Auction Co., or you'll gat leu. Phones A
2445. Main &i3t.

"WE buy, sell or exchange anything: pay high-
est prices; aell for lefs. Main 62ItT.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
. attention .always given, phone East 10.

WAXTBD A good home fr infant for 3 or
4 months. V. 640. Oregonian.

HKLP wanted-ma- xe.

F'iRPT-tUAS- S restaurant, chief cook, $125.
Section foreman,

C. R. HANSEN & CO., 20 North Second st.

WANTED Two solicitors. Call 755 Thur-ma- n

and SUJd. Phone A Z2M

WANTED First-clas- s bush elm an. Crown
Tailor Shxip, 4th and Stark sts.

TEN solicitors; good mony. Room- 327 Frank-li- n

Hotel.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;

TITE 3IORXIXG OREGONIAN, TUESDAY, 3X)YE3IBER 23, 1909.

WATKD-FEMA- UL

2 LIVE salesmen wanted, orchard lands
that selk liberal inducements to hustlers
acquainted In city. Call 9 to 10 A. M.
or 4 to S P. M.

WOODBURN ORCHARD CO..
505 and 6 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sta.

FIRST big shipment December 1. 10 A. M.

Make reservations earlx; 1000 station men
wanted: Copper River Ry., Cordova. Alaska;
s.4!d rock, per cu. yd.. $1.2o; loose rock
6ic; earth. 30c: grubbing, $10 per station,
tunnels, $55 per lineal. ft.: camps run all
Winter; 90 miles of heavy -- solid rock side
cutting to be let to stationmen; no

fare $15. Call or write for par-

ticulars. M. J. Heney, 514 Cplman block,
Seatlie, Wash.

IF vou are a hustling, reliable, trustworthy
re'al estate salesman and know the busi- -
ness well enough to hold down a desk
with one of the largest concerns in the
citv and consider your services wortn
$1000 per month, you can make an ex-

cellent connection by addressing R do
Oregoaian. j

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last yrJ
men and women to learn barber trade In
elsht weeks, help to "o""?,.pwi:graduates 'earn from $15
expert instructor; tools free; write lor
catalogue. Mohler System o Collepesi. 8
North 4th at., Portland, Or.

WANTED Salesmen, county managers, dis-

trict managers, state managers, the larg-

est proposition of its kind in America,
public utlllt. world-wid- e publlcfty, good
men can easily make $100 to $500 week-lv- ;

desire men of integrity, good standing
and references. E 549, Oregonian.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; we have 20

Jobs In plumbing, eiectncny, m.-i"--.

automobiling, and teach you the trade
without any cash expense; only lew

. i. - . ... i -- . ..tainrii, free. United
Trade Scioal Contracting Co.. ; L
Angeles.

WE DESIRE few salesmen capable of as-- .
suming responsible positions throughout
State of Oregon, the amount you can earn
unlimited, experience in our! proposition
not essential, only men of good standing
and references need apply. G 549. Ore-
gonian. . '

CABINET-MAKER- S who would like to have
an Interest in the business can secure per-

manent position in one of the best pay-
ing factories in Portland. Call Sunday 10

to 4 orweekdays. Phones E. 400.. B 11JL
Factory 475 East Alder st.

COMPOSITOR, apprentice or
for Job office In. Portland,
good place for advancement; experience
not so imoortant as industriousness. faith-
fulness and willingness to learn; give par
ticulars ill reyiy. a , f......--

.WANTED Young men. honest and Indus- -
. ,triolis. to prepare iwr J o

clerks, carriers railway mail, etc.; tnoti-sun-

appointed: good entrance salary, with
promotions. Call or . write. Pacitto State
School. McKay hid.

FIRST-CLAS- S plumber who can Invest
some money in business; must understand
domestic water heating thoroughly, can
at factory office. East 9th and Alder.
Range Boiler Insulator Mfg. Co- -

YOUNG MAN, accustomed to putting up
and packing groceries; experience, necessary; salary $12 to start; state ex-

perience and reference. Address P 5o4,
Oregouian.

WANTED to let Job of cutting the wood
and clearing the land on 5 aores or more,
114 miles from Milwaukie. lnqulna F.
Condon. 211 Lumbermen! bldg.

IF vou are a neat young man with t
ah and willing to show property, it will

jiy you to call on me. 225 5th St.,'ryom 3.

n.,in. for man experienced
and competent to supenmcnu io "- -
facturo of colonial columns. H 640, OreV
gonlanj

M VN to sell a good line of quick-sellin- g

household goods on the installment plan;
no former experience necessary; big com-
missions. J. D. Sherman, S9 Grand ave.

WE want a first-clas- s meatcutter, one caJ
patit or managmK "i,i'acL- - """-rr-

giving references as to character and abil-
ity, G 527. Oregonian. t

WANTED Reliable man. used to farm
products; will pay good salary, also share of
profits; email investment required. Particu-
lars 417 Board of Trade bldg. .

WNTKD Young man for wireless and rail-wa-

telegraphy; railway wires in school;
day and evening classes; investigate. Ore-
gon College. S:i 5th. near Oak- st.

VANTKD Sober man with .". one not
afraid to do a little hustling; long con-

tract and big money to the right party.
Apply 6L'l) Lumber Exchange bldg.

EXPERIENCED groceryman; must bo
lngle and of good habits. Call fter o

P M. A 3B. 733 1'atton road.

TViVTKn Bricklayer. figure labor two
r laree chimneys. Drugstore, East 12tll

and Oak sts.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced and relia-
ble smokehouse man. Morris 6c Co.. loth
and Lovejoy. i

SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, stenog-
raphers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co.. 408 Commercial Club bldg

WANTED A male singer and piano player.
Apply at the Jewel Theater,. Killingsworth
ave., near, Alblua.

WANTED Steady, industrious boy for
chance to learn printing trade.

Apply room 10, 142 Second.

WANTED Maa to carry banner on the
streets: all Winter's Job to right man.
(iregory Inv. Co.. 418 Corbett bldg.

WANTED Mood Jive ageats for one of-- the
best sellers on the market. Apply 413
Fi fTton bldg.

WANTED Trustworthy young man, steady,
small capital required, experience un-
necessary. -- 42 5th.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced; age about
years. Commercial Abstract Co., 408

Corf.mercial Club.

SALES MANAGER Must be good corre-
spondent. commercial Abstract Co., 4tS
Commercial Club.

W NTED-Physlci- registered in Oregon,
as an assistant iu specialist's office. AF
542. Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon and .portrait agents; extra
.commission on. sales, liubner Studio, Swet-lan- d

bldg. , .

WANTED 2 stove plate moulders for
floor. Apply to Albion Stove Works, Ltd.,
Victoria. B. C.

presser and bushier wanted;
wages no irtiject for a good man. Apply
J5' ptark St., near Fourth.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents; good
money-make- r. Davis. 342 Vj Washington et.

WANTED Able boy to ework in grocery
store. 840 Thurman st., cor. 25th. -

WANTED A good, strong apprentice boy.
Apply to foreman. 102 st.

CLOTHING men of good experience on
sales. ItB 6th, at '8:30 today.

WE secure positions for our members.
Special memocrsnip. x. si. u. a.

WANTED Good hostler. Washington

Fl'KRIER wanted; first-cla- cutter. Ad-

dress Frel Foster, furrier, Victoria, B. C.

A MIDDLE-AGE- man for janitor work.
Rose City Hotel, 100 North 6th St.

"W ANTED Klrst-cla- s coatnmker. 6. Abrms,'
ruom 20. 2tiS Stark st.

GIRL, for general housework. 3S0 llth St.,
HOY wanted in grocery store. tif3 1st st.

HELP WAN TED FEMALE.

GIRL.S WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2, Grand ave. and East Taylor.

NICK girl, family in country. $25. St.
Louis. 245 Wash. Vain 20.

YOl'NG GIRT., to assist In light housework.
501 Jefferson st.

GIRL, for second work. Ci 321 North 24th,
afternoons. . -

GIRL to assist with housework. Apply 06
Flanders. , j .

A GIRL to asstst in general housework in
small family. B 2512. ,

GIRL to do general housework. German
preferred. Inquire 601 Schuyler st.

.GIRL for general housework. Phone Main
5i6. "35 Glisan su '

WANTED A capable cook and general
worker. 445 Morrison st. cor. 12th.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
family of 4 adults. 565 Hoyt at.

COOKS, kitchen helpers, cham-
bermaids, housekeeping, and girls for
general housework at good wages. .

PACIFIC --EMPLOYMENT CO., ,
Ladles' Dept. 205 Morrison.

ANY lady with some business ability can
earn good money by inducing her friends
to purchase their Fall and Winter wear-in- s

apparel from 'an firm.
T 642. Oregonian.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
transfers on porcelain. $1.50 doa. upward:
steady, reliable work. 24 Marquam bids.

WANTED About Dec, 1. elderly lady to
care for little girl 4 years old: must have
good home and best of references; state
terms. Address Box 34, Sea View. Wash.

THE rest of this morrth special rates will
be given in either course Boston School
of Millinery and Dressmaking. 2i4 Wil-
liams ave. Phone East 345.

nltti. for general housework Wl small fam- -
ily of two children; good place; work
lignt. Kx. r. LUUie), Ul pnuuc oo, vuvn,
Hood River, Or.

CAPABLE woman for general housework:
must be good plain cook; no washing; good
wages. Apply 718 Kings Court, head of
King st.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
843 li Washington st., cor. 7th. upstalrm.

phone Main 2692.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Co., 009 Roth- -,

child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ger-
man preferred. Apply 6S8 Marshall st,
between 21st and d.

WANTED Finishers on men's neckwear.
Columbia Neckwear Mlg., Co., 2U1
Stark. '

PRIVATE lessons, shorthand and type-
writing; expert method. 304 12th st.
Main 0800. -

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
must b Rood cooR : no washi ng ; good
wages. Apply mornings, 741 Irving st.

COMPETENT trl for cooking and general
housework. Call mornings, tW N. -- 3d st.,
flat No. .4.

GifKL wanted ; light housework; two In
family. Apartment, No. 2, 715 Johnson
st., corner 22d x

WANTED Experienced family cook, sec-

ond girl, wages $35. $25. St. Louis Agency,
245Vs Wash- - Main 2039, A 4775.

GIRL Good cook, who understands general
houseworks for a. family of four; good
wages. Phone Main 5703.

WANTED Experienced stenographer; mukt
be rapid and careful. Apply Adv. Dept.
fillers Piano House.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
326 Washington St., Room 307.

Main 8836 or A 3206.

GIKL for general housework and cooking;
two in family; good wages. Marshall,
near .ISth st.

WOMAN capable of earning $15 a week;
no clerical work, but energy and honesty
required. C 546, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; no children. 200 Grand ave.
north, cor. Multnomah st.

WANTED Girl for general- - housework; Z

in family. 186 North ISth st.

WANTED Young girl to weave hair, and
apprentice. 428 E. 9th South.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
304 College St.

GIRL for general housework. 941 Haw-
thorne ave. Phone Tabor 1320.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 776
Overton st. Apply after 10 A. M.

WANTED Hair dressers and hair workers;
highest salary. Grand Leader. . 5thx st.

WANTED Experienced cook, .535 Couch
st. The Sterling.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Apply 391 Mam st.

SHORT-HOU- R waitress for lunch and din-
ner work. 3S6 Morrison st.

WANT FDD School girl about 15 to. assist in
housework. Phone East 5209.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE- -

WANTED Vaudeville and dramatic wper
formers, singers, etc. Call-52- 0 & Welli-
ngton st.

MAN or woman for genera! boarding-hous- e

work. 248 North 17th st.

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY offers good po-

sitions to A- -l Instructors. 514 Swetland.

SITUATION WANTED AaLE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

DRUG CLERK Young man of 'very best
experience, wants position in .or out of
city ; can take management of business,
having operated own stores past two

r years; references. Phone Rainier IPotel
or card will bring me. P. H. Hendrix.

WOULD like position as clerk; am 25 years
of age and have had 2 years experience
in offlce and 5 years in store. W 553,
Oregonian. -

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office
man open for position; willing to leave
city If desired. L 542, Oregonian.

31 lBcellaneoua.

SITUATION wanted by a competent butcher
to take charge of a market; have had
extensive and various business experience;
am also a good hand at putting ud fancy
spiced meats, etc. T 334, Oregonian.

PORTION by man 20 years old as engineer
or assistant or any position where me-
chanical ability is wanted; wages no ob- -
ject ; references furbished. Answer D 554,
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted as manager of ranch;
experienced stock, fruit, general farming;
stock preferred; highest references. AK

. 549, Oregonian. .

STEADY work as blacksmith or engineer,
or will do repair work in mill or factory.
Best of references. P 551, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, age 24. mechanic, wants- posi-
tion in electrical shop to learn trade. D 552,
Oregonian.

EASTERN MAN, head eawyer. wants job in
country mill; can give satisfaction. Address
K 550, Orpgonlan.

YOUNG man wishes place to work a few
hours each day for room and board. T
553, Oregonian.

WANTED Position in Reneralhard ware store;' experienced, city or country. S 552, Oregoni- -

INDUSTRIOUS schoolboy wishes to work
for board and room. Address Box 4K7,
P. O.

JTOl'NG Japanese wishes situation as housA- -

Oregonian.

TO LEARN retail grocery business; will
i work for bnard; reliable man. Address

Box 4S1. P. O. .

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants piace to work for room and board.
AD 503. Oregonian.

COLORED main, sobor and industrious,
wants employment as porter or Janitor.;
good references. 106 X. 9th st.

FIRST-GLAS- S blarksmith wants .work, saw-
mill work preferred; is sober and has fam-
ily. T 545, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by young Japanese in
grocery store; salary not desired at

start. X 550, Oragonlam

CARPENTER want inside finishing, con-
tract or by day. X 551, Orefionian.

BY experienced, cobk, hotel or
boarding-hous- .W 540, Oregonian.

JAPANESE want4 to work for drugstore.
AB 540, Oregonian.

MAN with 5 trades wishes position of some
kind ; mechanic. R 537, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants pftsi-- ,
tion, hotel, restaurant. R 550, Oregonian.

JAPANESE first-cla- cook, wishos position
in family; $45 up. W 551, Oregonian.

CARPENTER and builder, new or repair
work. 48 Failing Woodlayn 1236.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

EXPERT Eastern stenographer desires per-
manent or temporary position; city or
country; several years experience; .first-cla- ss

references; understands general office
work; moderate salary. H 5.45, Oregonian.

FOR an experienced, accurate stenographer,
with reliable references, address H 546,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT experienced tenographer
wishes position. Phono East 4246.

X .

-

WOMAN with experience ecqulsed In larse
dressmaking establishment wants sewing by

the day; prices reasonable. Phone Main
6148. Apartment 9, Harrison Court.

WHO is Madam Brown? The. best and
cheapest dressmaker in Portland. Prin-
cess gowns $10 and up: style and work-
manship guaranteed. 208 Alisky bldg.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, very rea-
sonable. 311 Market st. Phdne Main 7444.

DRESSMAKER desires a few engagements
by the day. Mrs. I. F, gleaver. 272 4th st.

Housekeepers.

EASTERN widow, hotel woman,
desires situation good place. St. Louis,
245 hi Wash. Malnt2039. A 477a.

Domestics.

COOK wishes position where second girl
is kpt. or housekeeper for club; would
leave city. T 549, Oregonian.

COMPETENT second girl with reference
wishes position. S 55:;, Oregonian.

GRAUI'ATE nurse, best of references. "Phone
E. 17, 3 1294.

TMiscellaneous.

WOULDN'T you Uk to leave your phlliiren
sn the care of a ' refined, reliable eirl
while you sro out of an evening? If so,
phone A 4046.

WANTED By youns French lady, posl
as governess or teacher vof rench. fet
man. needlework: best reiorenc es- - iJfifcast IMS. 82-- 3 10th st. J I--

EXPERIENCED laundress wants
famliy washing home; ladies' suitp.
shirtwaists, everything .reasonaoi
4tii Kast Ash st.

CAPABLE woman cook, boardiniouse, ho-
tel, chambermaids. waitressessRiurses. St.
.Louis, 245 Wash. " Main 2023, A' 4775.

WOMAN alone on Thankenlvins, excellent
cook, wants to cook the dinner in a private
home. S 5.11, Oregonian.

LACK curtains laundered with care: satistatv
ti'n guaranteed; called .for, delivered. A
7H.-.-

EXPERIENCED cook will work by the day or
hour, also serve dinners and luncheons.
Main 684

PRIVATE lessons in shorthand and type-
writing, expert method. JJ04 12th st.
Main 890.

LADY wishes' day work; best reference.
Phone Main 9U09.

WOMAN wants day work for Wednesday.
Phone Tabor 701 after. 6 o'clock.

CHAMBERMAID would like position by the
day. Main 57ft2.

LAC10 curtains washed and stretched. 40c a
pair. C .lliiS. East 53.,i7.

LADY wishes work by the day. Main 5363.

WASTED AGENTS. ,

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished; cash advanced weekly;
good .territory. Address Oregon. Nursery
Company, Orenco. Or. ...

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash
weekly selling choice nursery stock out-
fit free. Capital City "Nursery Company.
S3lem. Oregon.

WANTED Live agents to sell coupons for
Christmas photos; good money-make- r. C.
Eimoro tirove. can Jbz naflnmsLoii l.

.Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock; great demand, fine line, cash com-
mission weekly. Saiem Nursery Co.. Salem.

WANTED T.

WANTED To lease oneor more vacant lots
centrally located, with trackage, for per-
iod of ten- years, with option for longer
period at adjusted vahies, by strictly re-

liable parties who will either build on it
themselves or will lease lot and build,
the bullding being built according to
lessee's specifications. AJ a47, Orego-
nian.

Kooms.

WANTED 2 or S furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping-rom- s. with gas range and
steam heat, witii reasonable rent. S ao4
Oregonian.

FURNISHED room by gentleman In apart-
ment or flat, close in; handy to bath. D

i-- 55:1. Oregonian

FURNISHED room, with privrfego of using
piano evminssv young man; state price.
Y D"i4 Oregonian.

WANTED For or five furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; address, giving location and
terms. A. rl. Harvey, general uenvery.

FOB KENT.

Furnished Kooms.

Homelike Homelike Homelike

. . , . . NEW ECOTX" HOTEL
Seventh and Ankcny-St- s.

"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."
One whole year of redecorating, refitting

and refurnishing, ail for your benefit.
STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.

A delightful Winter home at reasonable
rates for those who appreciate cleanliness
and comfort. Free. Bus Free Phones.

HOTEL RAINIER.
141) ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New. modern, fireproof bulldinf. steam-heate- d

hot and cold running water in all
rooms, richly furnished, finest beds, that
nioney can buy. and it doesn't cost any
mffre than some cheap lodging-hous-

nice large office on ground floor; every-
thing first-clas- s; rates. 50c, 75c and $1
per day; (.i.oo and up per week. Call and
see us. 128 0th st. North.

HOTEL SAVOY.
131 ',i Eleventh St.

NEW, modern brtrk building. Just
opened;. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED; hot
and cold water in all rooms; STEAM
HEAT; private baths; excellent location,
just off Washington St. Special rates by;
week or month. ,

THE BUCKINGHAM.
UNDER NBVV MANAGEMENT.

Special low rales by the week or month";
STEAM HEAT. P1UVATB BATH9. hot and
cold water in ail rooms, elegantly furnished;
directly opposite Portland Hotel. 30 Yam-
hill st.

THE- - BARTONl 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated tnroughouti 70
outside rooms, steatn heae. electric lights,
etc.; rooms jlO month up; suites with
running water, $22.50 to J30; elegant
public parlor; phones and ba,ths free.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner loth and Washington Sts.

Rooms, single or en suftfc; SPECIAL low
montjiiy rates: steam htiat. private baths;
hot and cold water in all iooms; beautifully
furnished; tourist trade solicited.

THE OCKLEY.
300 'J Morrison St., cor. 10th; neatly fur-

nished rooms, eteam heat, electric lighted,
running water. $3.50 and up per week.'

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main .sts..
furnished rooms, single or en suite, at rea-

sonable prices, modern conveniences. Op-

posite the Plaza. -

HOTEL IRVING.
6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold water; steam theat;
reasonable; permanent and transient!

HOTEL BISHMARK.
'Washington and 17ih. first-cla- furnished
rooms single or en suite; all modern con- -

...;4.'- e wo.M.-l- nn. A 'Jfi47. M. 5ti47.
V t:u i.l , v . - . j

.......UUlilJ jLuncuw .tii
modern rooms, steam heat, running water,
free phone, private bath; Jay day. week or
month, reasonable.

THE MERCEDES 20th and Washington:
' elegantly furnished outside rooms, modern
conveniences, plenty of heat, $12 and up.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 827 s
Stark, corner titu. Mrs. .Maud J. Estee.

FURN'TsHED rooms and apartments, steam
beat, baths, both phones. The Hyland,'
4'JO Morrison.

BURNISHED rooms, Elm Place, formerly
- Elton Court Aanex. ,414. Yamhill and
Eleventh.

CfiEAN, newly furnished rooms, J3 to tiper week. 334(4 Morrison st.

471 ALDE-R- right at business, comfortable
room, gas, bath. Phone Main 45uS.

THE BUTLER Large, comfortable rooms,
close in; low rates. 40954- - Wash.

LTHE RANDOLPH, 3d and' Columbia, rooms:
I. ..... . : ,1 ,n CI Aar 1 rn mt

THE REX Modern roams. $2.50 to 5 per
' week. 54$ H Washington st.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral,, ja, $4, (5 per week; transient,

"THE MERTARPER. ,128 13th. cor. Washing-
ton, brand new handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot ater In ail
rooms; very reasonable terms.

nrnlhed Kooms In Private Famlie.
A STRICTLY modern furnished room in

fashionable distwet. East Side, In private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 ladies: furnace
heat, phone and bath; use of parlor and
kitchen if desired; must see to appreciate;
references." Main 717a, engraving dept.

VERY desirable room, beautiful location,
West Sider all conveniences, furnace heat,
walking distance. Kent reasonable. Tele-
phone Main 5til3.

LARGE furnished room, folding bed and
furniture, suitable for office or living-roo-

$15 per monfch. Room 20, 232(4
Washington st.

LARGE, clean, pleasant rooms, home cook-
ing, bath, phones, gas, electric light,
walking distance, homelike, private. Mam
6U78. 320 Montgomery st

EXTRA well furnished front bay window
room, modern conveniences, suitable for
two. reasonable. 15J 13th st., corny Mor-
rison.

VBRY DESIRABLE room r gentleman,
strlctry modern. easy walking .distance.
Phone Main 8826. -

258(4 13TH ly furnished room,
new house, every convenience; gentlemen

'

only. ,

FINE front alcove room; house modern;
choice location; private family. 388 Sal-
mon St., bet. West Park and 10th.

ONE or two unfurnished sleeping-room- s,

rent reasonable, best location. 320- Oak,

NEWLY-FURNISHE- front view alcove
room, suitable for two;1 furnace heat. bath.
128 14th st., near Washington. Main 3OU0.

FURNISHED alcove, suitable for two or
three: furnace heat, electric lights 485
Alder st.'

NICELY furnished room, modern, conveni-
ences, 'heat, breakfast if desired. llOo
East Yamhill.

NEVLY furnished suite or single rooms; nice
locution: furnace heat. 430 Mill, between
llth and V2th. M. 5490.

NEWLY furnished rooms with hoard: mod-
ern, reasonable walking distance. 404
Clay. Main M425.

PLEASANT room for one or - two; every
convenience; elegant location; close in on
llth St. Phone A 7613.

LARGS, well-locat- room, suitable for 2 :

every convenience. 361 10th .st. Main
3313.

J9 MONTH Fine room, bath and heat; splen-
did location, close In. 452 5th.

FURNISHED room to rent; board if de-

sired. O'.iS. Hoyt St.

FINE corner room, large closet, hot .and
cold water, heat. 542 Morrison.

DESIRABLE front room to rent; gis. bath.
472 Taylor st.

RESPECTABLE young man wanted to
share room; 67 North 20th St., by 7 P. M.

EXTRA nice, modern, front room, suitable
for two, $14. A 7753. 3H3 llth.

NICELY furnished rooms. 63 Nrth 14th
St.. cor. Davis.

FEW finely furnished rooms for gcn'le-me- n;

all conveniences. Phone Main 7285.

SUITE nawly furnished, hot and cold water;
refined family. 712 Hoyt st.

NICELY furnished room, private family, rea-- .

sonable. 10SS East Alder St.

300 11TH ST. Large front room, one or 2
gentlemen; reasonable. '

NEWLY furnished rooms in private family;
gentlemen preferred. S3V4 W. Park st.

$2 50 WEEK, newly furnished front room
for 2; walking dlstanoe. 214 llth.

NEAT rooms In family, $10 and S12: heat,
bath; walking distance. 430 Jelferson st.

Unfurnished Kooms.

DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms In Burk-har- d

bldg., Kast Burnside and Inlon ave.,
on cars convenient to all parts of city.
Inquire on premises. . .'

Kooms With Board.

TJ1E WEAVER.
710 Washlrtst.in sl" near King, brand

new, elegantly furnished; every room has
a private bath, telephone; the maximum
of convenience and excellence, the mini-
mum of expense. If you want the best
in the city for the nioney, call and in
spect; dining-roo- in connecnuu.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 22d year, room
with board, use of sewing room and li-

brary. 610 Flanders St.. Miss Frances N.
Heath, Supt. ''Woman's Exchange, 186 5th
St. Mrs. vM. E. Brelherton. supt.

THE Manson Homelike boardingvhouse.
large general parlor, elegant rooms, sep-
arate table board .50. Cor. 5th & Jef-
ferson. '

ELEGANT froTTC rooms, well heated, fine
table board: beautifully located. Main

JI040. 374 Park St.

THE COLONIAL, 165 end 167 10th St., cor-
ner Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-
able rates. '

ROOM and board at 535 Couch st. Tho Sterl-ir-

ROOM and board for two gentlemen, good
home cooking. 2i)4 Clay st.

"THE CALVARD" Suites or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor ,13th.

Rooms With Board in 1'rlvate Family.

LARGE, warm, nicely furnished room, mod-- ,
ern house, walking distance.' home cook-
ing; also alcove room suitable for 3; $5
per week with board. 549 Johnson st.

LARGE front. room with good board sui- t-
able for two or three gentlemen at (23
each. Phone A 3S75 or 549 Yamhill.

$40 PLEASANT front parlor for two;
modern convenience; furnace heat. 470
Main st.

NICE ROOM suitable for two, heat, piano,
home cooking; H minutes' walk; $5 per
week. 25 12th St. ,

BOARD and room; bath, phone, use of piano,
home cooking; $S per week. 191 Hth,
near Yamhill.

ROOM and board for 2 in private family,
furnace heat. gas. bath, home cooking,
rent reasonable. 1S9 E. 14th i.

NEAT, newly furnished room,, with board,
for gentlemen; near two carlines; alio
walking distance. Phone East 4311.

FURNISHED rooms and board in private
family; references. 2J 10th st

FURNISHED room, board if desired. 575
Madison st.

BOARD and room, .plain home cooking,
walking distance. 380 tith st. i

KOOMS and board, heat, phone and bath,
walking distance. S27 W. Park st.

LARGE; warm, pleasant, nioely furnished
room, bath, phone, close fn. 632 Flanders.

2 CLEAN, bright rooms, with board for
four, $20 each. 95 Everett.

BORD and room for 2. modern, walking
distanoa. 194 North 17th. Main, 42S4.

Apartments.

HEINZB APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia
4 blocks from Morrison st.. new bricl
building, completely first-clas- s, furnished
ln 2, 3 and family apartments; pri-
vate bath, reception hall, steam heat, hot
water, elevator, freephone. compressed air
cleaning janitor service; some unfur-
nished: rent very' reasonable.

DECEMBER 1, beautiful unfurnished
apartment, with bath and all mod-

ern conveniences; steam heat, hot and
cold water, gas range, telephone, gas,
electric light, janitor 'service, etc. Phono
A 113a. 1 .

The most exclusive furnished apart-
ments in the city; three-roo- suits, bath
and reception hall, both phones, electric
elevator; take W or lCth-s- t car. 624
Marslte.il st.

f

THE BEAVER. I24h and Marshall, fur-
nished apartments. $15 up; tfhe "S" or
16th-s- t. cars North get off at Marshall.

Flat.
MODERN flat and bath, hot-ai- r

furnace. 4$ i Salmon st. Key 6UD

Salmon.

MODERN flat. also house,
walking distance, East Side. East 3S42.

fTaT Eiffht rooms and bath; modern, very
reasonable. Inquire i2 Killingsworth ave.

FOR RENT flat, corner llth and
Hall. Apply 328 7th st.

FLATS. 731 Hoyt t.. near 22tJ. 6 rooms
and bath. Inquire 132 6th st. Main 627$.

ROB KENT, i

Flats.

FOR RENT Upper 'flat, 6 rooms, hardwood
floor, most desirable location on Nob

ui n resnonsil.le rarty only. Phone
a 6249. , .

i
W Tl." moving call up Van Horn l ransier

t.. Main loi8, a ah .u.c. -- o
ins. all experienced men.

unprr flat. East 15th. near Belmont,
aduite. inquire 161 East 16th.

5 ROOMS and bath, hot-ai- r furnace. 593
Salmon st. Key 000 Salmon.

FOR RENT lower fl.it. newly tinted.
... oi. u ai Phnnf Ur. Rand M. u.t.

MODERN" flat. 140 X., 24th
r"none jiui

7 ROOMS and bath, hot-ai- r furnace. S23

Corbett st. Key S21.

FOR RENT lower fiat. 3tW Larrobee
st.. nvar Steel briupc.

HousekeeVinc Room.

THE BEAVSTR. 12th and Marshall sts.
Newly furnished for housekeeping, includ-
ing eas' ranees, electric lights, hot wuter
baths, hiundrv, reception-room- , all free;
furnished apartments $15 per mouth up;
single housekeeping rooms. $2.50 week up;
be.st in city tor mohev; short distance from
Union Depot. -- S" or IGth-s- t cars north,
Ket oft at Marshall st. No dogs allowed.

n housekeeping rooms. 3
$s month,. 3 for $12; cottages. $'J0.
fnt 4 rooms. MG; un?urni.h'il houso, Jl".

S tJth North; "W" car from depot, on
M xu-- Morrison to -- Hth, hloek north. .

ONRONTA, 1ST 17th, near Yamhill; taka
"V. car at depot; furnished '2, 3 and

houseke'pinK suites l.y week $5.o0.
by month $J0 and up; hot and cold water,
taths and phonos free. Main 4tif7, A 4 ait.

SINOLE and suite housekeeping rooms; hath.
past, phone, heat; clean and rvepectabia.
5VS Akitr t.

2 roomfc; furnace hrat,
pas rang,', free phone and hath; $13 per
n.onih. oOn Johnson St.. near 15th.

THE MII..NER. o.'iO'i Morrison, cor. I'ark.
home apartments, all con veaienees.

401 EAST Morrison, cor. En.t 8th. completely
furnished nous, keeping: rooms, reasonable.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

$1.50 week, laro. clean turn, housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath. gas. 134 Sherman.

NICE furnished housekeeping-rooms- , $14.00.
t;::i1,i Washlnston st- - cor. L'Oth.

THE ELMS 2 and apartmentf, com-
pletely fumf.-he-d. 1!H 14th st. Main 6444.

Housekeeping Kooms In rrtyala K4fflj1yj

3 ('LEA N. llwrht. airy housekeeping rooms.
Including private bath, tij;ht. hot and
cold water and phone. 4 Oti 12th st.

EXTRA nice modern front room, suitable
f.ir one or two; Kitchen privileges, 3!m

TWO ntcdv furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing: largo pantry, sink, private toilet and
bath. -- 11 Sherman st.

THREE large, nicely, completely furnished;
bathroom, groun'd floor. Mornings, 101'J
M ilw aukie h ve.

THlEE furnishedf housekeeping rooms, gas,
hath, ground floor. 7 North llth Bt.
Main 5792.

SUITE of .t rooms furnished for housekeep-
ing, modern except heat. 147 Grand ave..
North.

FURNISHED snitn housekeeping rooms, $13
a month. 5vs Pettywrove st. Phone Main

' 3423.

FURNISHED housekeeping, rooms. every
convenience, good location, reasonable.
2S6 Clay.

3 LIGHT furnished housekeeping rooms
("ground floor); gas, bath, reasonable. 6'.t

Front. ,

H1C.H-CLAH- apartment, suitable 3 adults,
piano, bath, aii modern conveniences; $40
per month. T2S Morrison, near lUth.

SLEEPING-ROOM- , kitchen privilege; clean,
quiet place; $14 month. 52S Morrison.

2 LARGE rooms furnished for housekeeping,
first floor. 31 North Park.

SUITE of beautiful housekeeping- - rooms, up
todato. 4S. Clay st.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, rmAlt-rn- , reasonable. lu-- N ISth.

ELEGANTLY furnished housekeeping suite.
3N!I Uh st.

TWO LA KG E room, can be further subdi-
vided. m! Morrison tt.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished com-
plete. 1 41 13i h st., Morrison.

Houses.

WHEN YOU MOVE vou'll need new' furni-
ture. Buy it judiciously . and the savings
wil lexeeed your moving expenses.

Our T PRICES made us one of
the largest i"urniture ho use a in the city
in less than two years.

Lookers are, shown tho same courtesy
as buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..

Grand Ave., Cor. East Stark St.
East Ankeny, Montavilla and East Sid

lino cars pass our door.
i

WHY RENT 7
With our organization, olimlnntirg mid-

dlemen's profits, wo can build you any
priced house for rath or on easy terms and
save you money; plans and eptirt.ates trio;
a postal wil! tiring full details.

R. BAILEY, Pcstofflce lioK 473.

NEW modern cottage $15.(Xi;
apartment. $l'.oo; e."ab;ished hotel, 23
rooms partly furnished. $2fj.t; all on ear-lin- e.

South Portland, 'and modern.
Second St.. walking distance, $12. C. H.
Pigfiott, owner, 14 Mulkey bldg.

FOR RENT house, with about 1

acre m "land on Powell Valley road east
of Crestmt on the Mt. Scott line; rent $ia
per month. J. W. Ugilbee, room 11, llVa
First st.

residence,. TOO Lovejoy St., near
2 Uh ft. North, aristocratic neifih- -
borhood. Apply "Waketield, Fries & Co.,
fc.j 4th St.

HL'SE. chicken-house- . 1 acres or more,
bits fruit, near and s.'hool, $10
month; snap. Apply aii North 2,tlth, West
S;dj river. W cur.

FOT RENT A cozy cottagi at 995
t 'Hilton st., on "W-R- " carline, $12.50 per
month. C. F. Plluger & Co., 6 Mulkey
bid-,'- .

A' NICE, modern house should have modern
furnishings throughout; Eastern prices and
easy terms at Caitjf Bros.. 3iO-37-0 East Mor-

rison t.

FOR RENT New hou.e. modern
in every respect ; block from car!in
Terrace Park; $15. Inquire owner, 24!
Park "t.

IF ygu want to rent A house SEE MB-I- f

you want to rent YOUR house SEE ME.
That's my business. S. D. Vincent, Rental
Real Estate and Ins. 420 Lumbermen liU

MODERN house, 12 rooms, furnished or un-

furnished. 746 East Burnside. Phona
East. Iii9. a

modern house, Lovejoy, near 24th.
Inquire at j15 Chamber of Commerce. L
Vanduyn. '

VERY desirable house, 402. San Ra-
fael st. near Union ave., $20. Phone East"ltisr;. c liui.

HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath.. 6J Ease
lltth st. ' Nortri, nar jvcruiu .umuiru ioj
Cth 'st. Main 627-S- 0

cottage, H minutes" walk from Steel
bridge; 11. Imiuare 4o5 E. 7th North,
corner. Tillamook.

UNFURNISHED houses may bo furnished
complete by Calef Pro.' easy rent plan at
Eastern price. 3G0-3- East Morrison U

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co., Main 16 IS. A l!S-i- . All covered, watf- -
ons. ail experienced men. .

cottage, bath, gas rango. 601 First,
corner Uibbs5, South Portland.

500 acres, lots of fruit. house;
Milwaukie. Phone labor 374.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- house. 674 John-
son s"u Apply 670 Johnson.

house, furnished complete, modern;
2 blocks car. Tabor 15HS evenings.

cottage on East 27th, near Clin-
ton, $14. Phone Sellwood

MODERN cottage on Williams wve.
Phone East 4702-

house, large lot, near In, $L,G. 82S
Board of Trade bldg.

$10 t rooms, graded st. ; 2 blocks cars.
Apply Magnolia St., Woodlawn.

FOR RENT modern house. 1st and
Broadway.

4

Furnished Houses.
- - -

MODERN house, well furnished;
r.dulfcs. S7 Kast 17tu St., mornlufis.

A..


